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Great Clearance Sale Bargains in Silks, Laces, Dress Goods, Embroideries, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, Ribbons, Hosiery, Etc.

Today The Meier Frank Store's! .93,6th Friday Surprise Sale

Also the Great ClearfflnceKSale Bargains .;:ih;AU..-Ppar'tmeiit-

Great Surprise Sale of Women's and Men's
Umbreilas-$2.- 50 and $3 Values $ 1 .57

wv&v

You can bay good Umbrellas at
half their value for today 1000
in the lot an advantageous pur-
chase lrom the largest and best
manufacturers in the country
women's are 26-in- ch size silk and
linen covering 50 styles of handles
in gold and silver mounted, gun--
metal, natural wood, etc. made on
the best frames regular $2.50
and $3.00 values for $1.57 each

Men's are 28-in- ch gloria covering best
paragon frame steel rod immense variety
of handles in every good style gold and
silver mounted, boxwood, horn, straight
sticks, etc. Regular $2.50 and $3.00 values
on sale for today only at this d Cfexceptionally low price each p J
Prudent men and women will take advantage

Sale Etc.

MEIER &. FRANK'S 936th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

to at 98c
to at 59c Eq

Two great values iu women's Neckwear for today's 936th Friday Surprise Sale:
Special lot of 200 women's Coque Feather Boas for hat trimming; light and ftO.

dark colorings; 1 and 1 -- yards long; regular $2.25 to $2.50 values, each. wOL
500 pieces women's Neckwear in fancy jabots, stocks, etc.; all new, pretty CQ

styles, selling at $1.00 and $1.25 each; your choice today only at, ach.fC

A

MEIER. &. FRANK'S 936th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

$ at a

Gloves at a
In the Clove for today a
Great Sale of women's

sp kid Gloves "Perrins" and other
leading makes in black, white, tan, brown,
gray and red Best quality Every pair
fully to give serv-
ice S i z e s 5'2 to 7 Women's fnReg. $1.50 Kid Gloves, per pair L OC
5000 pairs of women's, misses' and children's Wool
Golf Gloves, in the very best colors and color com-
binations, all sizes, great variety to select OQ
from; 50c and 65c values, today, special at. OOC

Women's long heavy Cape Gloves in the best shades
of tan, all sizes; regular $3.50 values, pair. $2.98

Women's length heavy Cape fcO A 7
Gloves, best shades of tan; $4 vals PO.TT

Great clearance sale bargains in men's Kid Gloves
and men's Wool Gloves Furnishing Goods Dept.

MEIER SURPRISE .

Gas

Decorated Cups
Saucers c

-

Great Friday bargains Base-
ment today sale

"Lindv" Mantles, Utter";
value each.

special lot fancy
Saucers, in

values, today this price.
Special of fancy Picture Frames fancy china

in the frame; $1.10 value, at, each.
Great Bargains today

Glass, Kitchen Stoves,

Women's Vals. up to $25

,' Portland's Leading Cloak' and Suit Store
.' offers for today's 936th Friday Surprise

Sale, another extraordinary bargain in wom
en's Tailored Suits at about one-ha- lf their

value Splendid assortment of styles
and materials Short, medium and long
coats; semi and with full pleat-e- d

skirts trimmed with bias folds. Plain
colorings, also stripes, checks and
plaids Every garment and tai
lored throughout, and selling regularly at
prices up to $25.00 a Take your pick
for of 200
garments at each . .

See Fifth Street Display
Entire Stock of Suits, and Costumes
marked at very low clearance sale prices

Second Floor Take Elevator.

MEIER 936th SALE

at of
Today, .'a "great ' special Surprise women's' high-grad- e Walking Skirts, in
.serges and, Panama ; black', .blue, ' brown fancy stripes;' plain pleated,
' silk folds, folds of same material and made and
-- finished. ; All" good, 'desirable Walking Skirts, selling regularly at fcO QC
prices up. to $7J50 each; "your choice today only at, special, each.

in

pretty

MEIER &. 936th SALE

$ a
In the Lace Curtain for

Sale 500 pairs fine
at an low price per
pair will be found 7 pat-
terns of made on good
French nets linen Cluny edge,
some with and

or Arabian 6 patterns of
and braided lace cur-

tains made1 on good French nets
with motifs
and white or 4

of
scroll on the best French
nets white or everypair
in the AO
Choice today at....

&. &

yards newest values

vals., all 1V at. St.

&

lot

&

& 936th SALE

Great Sale
Knit 3000

best at prices
to on at

pants, tights, anion spits included
wool,

silk lisles, some lace
neck high

neck long
in and gray, s;zes

to $2.00 on today, Q P '

only price, . . .

-

for

Today 300 and misses man
Coats at low price A

timely of cold
that to every having
need for warm outer gar--

ment Mannish Coats made
front Fancy tweed in
stripes and Black and gray, velvet
collars Al! sizes, for women and misses
All selling reg
ularly at prices up to $22.50 each Good

and by far the best values the
season at this exceptionally
low price, only
Great Sale of our entire stock

583: Coats All styles and all grades
at the very lowest prices Floor

Great Clearance Bargains in Women's, Men's and Children's Shoes, Men's Leather Goods, Etc.,

$2.25 $2.50 Coque Boas Each

$1.00 $1.25 Neckwear Only

& 936th SALE
. '

to $ 1 at
at

For. today's 936th Friday "Surprise we offer a special lot of wofnen's high-cla- ss

fancy Belts, in leather, silk, jet cut steel; all colors, all 1APpretty novelties; 75c to $10.00 values, special, each.,new,
Hosiery Dept. 3000 pairs fine black gauze, Orlisle heavy fancy best, styles, 75c vals. f

Rugs, Goods,

1.50 Kid 78c pair

65c 38c pair

guaranteed

Sale 11c

Suits

FRANK'S FRIDAY SURPRISE

300 New

the

pleated-wit- strap-trimme- d;

.P70
Art

Surprise offering

FRANK'S

Women

At$H ,45 Each

tight-fittin- g;

well-ma- de

$11.45
Window

Skirts; $7.50 Values
Very Lw Price $2.95 Each

FRANK'S FRIDAY SURPRISE

500 Pairs Elegant Lace
2.89 pr.

today's Friday Surprise
Curtains

included
Clunys

edges-wh- ite

Renaissance

Renaissance insertings,
'edges, Arabian

patterns Soutache lacecurtains

Arabian

$i07

FRANK'S

Underwear

women's

garment garment

trimmed,

garment

Women's Misses' Coats
Great Vals. $11.45

women's

offering weather

stylish,
English

materials checks.
mixtures

substantial garments

assortment

$11.45
Clearanca

Women's

Furnishings, Umbrellas,

FRANK'S FRJDAY SURPRISE

Beautiful 75c
Hosiery Only 37c Per Pair

Great Clearance Sale Bargains All Our Curtains, Draperies, Carpets, Trunks, Bags, Pictures, Etc., Etc

Gloves

Golf
Department

satisfactory

FRJDAY

Tailored

Walking

Curtains
$4.50 Values Priced

Department

exceedingly

inserting

ridiculously

0.00 Belts

Fine

MEIER & FRANK'S 936th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Yards of Goods
$ 1.50, $2.50 a
In the Dress Goods Department for to
day's 936th Friday Sale we
offer an exceptional bargain
dress materials of the very best style and
coloring About 2000 yards to select
from- - Beautiful , street and
evening costumes eoliennes
crepe de and handsome
checked yAU good desirable ma-

terials for making attractive apparel
Dress find ready sale at prices
ranging from to $2.50 the yard
Your choice for today only at this mar- -
velously price, the yard.

only...:
You had better to be here early if want best bargains- -

orders will be from this sale.

A Great Clearance Sale of Our Stock of Men's, Young Men's arid Fine Clothing at Marvel ously Low
MEIER FRANK'S 936th FRIDAX SURPRISE MEIER &. FRANK'S 936th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE MEIER FRANK'S 936th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

to Handkerchiefs at 17c $ 2.00 H an b ags for 92c each 500 Elegant Wilton Velvet Rugs
Ribbons, 5c-4-0c Ribbons, 9c $3.50 Veils or Drapes each $2;50 Values Priced $ 1.47 each

For today's sale, 2000 women's .soiled mussed Handkerchiefs, Swiss 1 7C Two very unusual, bargains for 'today's 936th Friday. Take advantage: '.men. r'-- j o o u r r " i '

and linens, embroidered and initialed styles; 35c to 75c values, special, ea Special lot of..womens Handbags in. seal, and walrusleathers; black, brown Qg- - f OriS
10 000 colored Velvet Ribbons at a low pnee ior today s 936th Friday and tan; large-siz- e; handles; up to $2.00 each, on Sale at. designs, in all the newest colorings and combinations;Surprise Sale good assortment of colorings, all two lots low-pric- Special lot 500 Veils in lace and chiffon; Hat Drapes and Auto Veils in Q? 27x54 ineHes: Regular $2.50 values; your choice today at, each..flJ1 A 7
Nos. 1, Vt, 2, 3; 10c to 20c vals., yd., 5c Nos. 5, 7, 9, 12; 25c to 40c yd., 9J) good shades; and 3Tyard lengths; values up to $3.50 ea, on sale fwC Mal and phone orders filled. See 5th window take advantage. .P 1

A Great Clearance Sale of Our Stock of Women's,

936th SALE

(Lindsay" Mantles on at

and 15
Surprise Sale in the Big

Store for Take advantage of the :

2000 Gas "none If,,extraordinary for today, specal,
China Decorated Cups

very designs; the best regu-- "I C
lar 25c on sale at low JC

with
plate regular .63

Clearance China, Silverware,
Cut Goods, Lamps,1 Cutlery, et.

real

: invisible

suit
today almost

Wraps

Sale of
cloths and

well

s

936th
Lace

designs

lot $4.50 vals.

t

of
of

1

of

in

MEIER, FRJDAY SURPRISE

$2 Vals. 95c Garment
Today's Friday Surprise of

Underwear garments-ve- ry
selling regularly up

$2 a sale 95c a
Vests, are
Summer and Winter weights mixed

and and lisle threads are
others low and sleeveless,

and sleeves ankle and knee length
pants white all values
up n garment sale

at this low 7Jv

nish a
garments

will appeal woman
a good,

fly

good,

of

of

Second

MEIER
1

Half-Pri- ce

75c
Sale,

and
today,

The offers" women's Hose, m
and weights, plain and colorings,

2000 Fine Dress
Values 8?c yard

Surprise
in high-cla- ss

weaves for
Silk voiles,

Paris, Marquisette
voiles

goods that
$1.50

low 87c
plan yon

No mail filled

Entire Boys' Prices

SALE

35c 75c d

20c 96c
and Surprise i 1

and floral and prettiest size
widths;. :

Entire

Great and

styles

-.

:

MEIER &. FRANK'S 936th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Men's Underw'ar
$2 Vals. 89c Garment
Today another Friday Surprise Sale of men's
Winter Underwear 3000 garments shirts and
drawers in all the best styles and makes, selling
regularly at prices up to $2 a garment flat and
ribbed wool and worsted, grey, brown, pink, blue,
vicuna, and camel's hair medium and heavy-
weightwell made and perfect fitting underwear
in all sizes, values up to $2 a garment supply
your wants today at this
ally low price per garment.

exception- - 89o
See Our Big Morrison-Stre- et Window Display


